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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

.N O W O N OUR 47th YE A R
This newspaper was founded in
1877, sixty-nine years ago and
has been under the present
ownership 47 years.

SE VEN TIETH Y E A R

CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress

Americans For Aiiiei
C E D AR V ILLE , OHIO,

NO. 8
p iM iiim iiiim iiiiiim iiiim iim iiiiM im m iiiiu iiiiiu t iH iiiiM iM *

COURT NEWS
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DIVORCES FILED
Thelma Davis against Carl, 240
Bellbrook A ve.; cruelty charged,
married March 23, 1946 in Greene
County.
Oliver T, Clemens against Martah
Wilmington; neglect and cruelty;
married Aug. 24, 1946 at Newport,
Ky. .
Beatrice M. Hansen, 304 Hillside
Ed., Skyway Park, against Carl A ., 40
Dayton Dr., Fairfield; neglect and
cruelty ; married Dec. 18,1942 at Napolean, 0 .; mother seeks custody ■ o f
minor child.

jM aeaFor Americans
J A N U A R Y 24,1947

WRIGHT I f f I GEEUB3C
MARSHAL SUES
FOR DAMAGES
A civil suit f o r $15,000 damages, a
sequel to a “ speed trap " incident
involving village andcounty law en
forcem ent officers D ec 27, was fil
ed in common pleas court Monday
morning.
„
The plaintiff,. Marshall H arry O.
Guenther o f W right View charged
false and malicious arrest and hum
iliation in the action against two
deputy shevriffs, Robert L. Wood
and W eM ey Harris. J. H . Patrfcoff,
Dayton, is the lawyer fo r Guenther.
The petition claims the two deput
ies, in plain clothes, took the marshal
into custody when he halted them
f o r violation o f a stop sign “ In the
village o f W right View." Guenther
says he cautioned them about the
violation when they got out o f their
car, that “ each pulled a gun" and
then took his own gun, badge and
papers. The village officer declares he
was
handcuffed to
George E.
Hodge, a passenger in his auto son
o f the village mayor, Harry E . Hodge
and brought to county jail in Xenia.
Guenther claims he was “ arrest
ed and imprisoned" about three
hours before being released without
filing o f charges. O f the total .amount asked, $10,00Qrepresents “ hu
miliation o f false and malicious ar
rest '1 and $5,000 is sought as “ puni
tive damages.”
Both deputies were acting on ord-

Last week we moved; our Con
gressional offices to a larger suite
and hope our
friends will make a
notation o f our new office address,!
1401 new house office bldg., Washing
Miss
ton, D. C. Miss Rose Kincaid,
Lula Metcalfe and Mrs. Maxine Fos
ter Reynolds will continue in service
with us as Congressional secretaries.
nivorces Awarded
Come and visit us when you can, for
^
ted in
or constituents are always welcome. ,,
T
m
,
j
; these cases: James Troutman from
The 80th Congress has fin a lly : y[ary^ neglect; Arthr E., Casselberry
complete its organization under the from Julfa jp , neglect; Amiel L. Bent
new Legislative Reorganization A c t ;from Annabelle, neglect; Edna K.
which reduced the number o f standing, Fianigan from Leo F., neglect, plaincommittees in the house from 43 to 19,' tiff regt0m l to her maiden name of
which redeed the number o f standing; stanley and Edgar Stratton from
committees in the House from 43 to 19,, Sylviaj neglect and cruelty, custody
and; in’ the Senate from <37 to 15. j 0f ^.wo niinor children given the
Y our humble reporter will continue i plaintiff.
to serve on the powerful House rules j
______
committee as ranking
Republican j
Dismiss Action
member, and in addition thereto has} A sujt brought by Violet M. Turbeen made a member of the commit- j nor aga;nst Joseph Gibbs,doing bustee on expenditures in executive iness as Gibbs Hardware Co., was
department. This latter committee >settled and dismissed,
is authorized to study and investi- ’
gate all government activities with;
W ILL IS PROBATED
a view to determine economy and | Conimon P1eas j udge Frank L.
efficiency, need fo r reorganization,, Johnson ordered the will o f Charles
etc. The only other Ohioan to be |A> Kelble, late o f Xenia, admitted
given two committee assignments i s ;
probate and named Anna Kelble
Congressman-at-large,
George
j as executrix without bond. The acB P * * . * ■ > <• * • *
t|10' tion" was tai;en in his court b e c a u s e ' , ^
S
committee on expenditures in the p r d ,ate Judge William B. McCallis-1 outs;c^
marshall's jurisdiction
executive department, and o f th»
- . . ?
...............................outsute the m arsnaus jurisdiction,
the ter, Jr.
had been witness to the will cited numerous complaints received
committee on Public Works.
i in 1939, before he took office.
by his office o f a “ speed trap" be
Other Ohio committee assignments:
ing operated in the W right View
are: C liff Clevenger o f the 5th Dis
APPOINTMENTS
Area
and o f “ exorbitant” fines being
trict on Agriculture; Robert F. Jonei
f
... n ; f }r,, ,inrl p w
i Probate court made the following| jevjetj ]n the court o f Mayor Hodge,
o f the 4th D istnct and P. vV.
, appointments: Edgar M. Smith as ad
fifths
of
the
5th
District >ministrator, estate o f Frank
LANDS A FEW PENNIES
on appropriations; Charles II. Eeston; SmIth J a t c o f Xeni{lf under $5,200 bond

Under a new - postal law all
publications must have paid-in
advance subscriptions beginning October 1, 1946.

FIRST PRES
Paul .H, Elliott,. raifSater Sabbath
School 10:00 a, m. MdSting Worship
11:00 a. m. S erm on-by Professor"
Frederick M* Carls eh. ‘ ■
Prayer meeting
op" Wednesday
evening will be at tBV United Pres
byterian Church.
>
The
womens missifftiary society
will meet on T h r s ^ r aftemoonj
Jan. 30th at the home^of Mrs. F . A.
Jurkat and Miss Jbsie Charlton
as assisting hostess, *The topic for
the day is “ Right Where You A re",
and is to be presented by Mrs. Paul
Ramsey.
Choir rehearsal this Saturday is
at 7:00 p, m.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister Sab
bath School 10 a. m. Arthur B. Evans,
Supt. Preaching at 11 a. m. “ Excus
es."
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7 p.m. in
the church.
W e are calling fo r two weeks o f
special meetings beginning Monday
January 27 through. February 9.
Prayer meejgngs next week as fo l
lows: Monday, Jan, 27, at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Auld. Leader,
Rev. William I p. Chase, Tuesday,
Jan. 28, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lauris Straley. Leader, Mrs.
Arnett Gordin. Wednesday, Jan. 29
in the church. Pastor to lead. Thur
sday, Jan. 30, at the home o f Mrs.
E. G, Olgesbee. Leader, Mrs. Fred
Townsley. Friday, Jan. 31, at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C . R. Wagner.
Leader, Miss Carrie Rife.
Dr. Ronald E. Boyer o f Middletown, Ohio, will begin, his preachand each evening Sabbath Feb. 2
ing mission, Sabbath a. m. Feb 2
through Feb. 7 at 7:30 p. m. A ll are
cordially invited to attend these ser
vices, and invite your friends. We
would request also that you pray
with us fo r these Gospel services
that God’s people may be revived,
and souls saved.
\
The women’s missionary society
will meet in the church, Thursday,
January 30, at 2 pm, Mrs. Ralph
gram committee consists o f Mrs.
Townsley, devotional leader. ProC. R . Wagner, Miss Mary Bird and
Mrs. Mary Cooley. Guest speaker,
Mrs. William Collier, ■ig.-satesses W ill
be Mrs. Raymond Spracklin, Mrs.
Roy Waddle and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull.

LUCY BARBER
BN SATURDAY

Mrs. Lucy Josephine Barber, one
of the oldest residents o f the village,
died Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Otha Kiger, as a
result of a cerebral hemorrhage a
month ago.
The deceased was a daughter of
John M. and Rachel Nichol Tarbox
and was born in Cedarville townsship, Feb. 4, 1854, and has been a
lifelong resident o f the community.
She was the oldest member, of the
United Presbyterian church o f which
she was a member for 78 years. She
lias taught a Sunday school class
for 60 years and was director and
leader of the choir fo r 30 years. She
was treasurer o f the Women’ s Miss
ionary society fo r many years.
Her death brings to an end the
last member o f her immediate fam 1
ily. Her husband, William H. Bar
ber preceded her in death in 1934.
Her srvivers are several neices.
The funeral was held from the Un
ited Presbyterian church Tuesday
afternoon, the service being in
charge of her pastor, Dr. R. A. Jam
ieson. Burial took place in North
cemetery.

PRICE, $1.50 A Y E A R

ALONGFARM ERONT
■E. A . Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
H i n a i i m i , , 1 1 1 1 m , t m , i i u , „ U I U I 1 I H iiu w i|1 I !„ m u i ( I U [ l t l I W

Forum to Discuss Rural
Objectives
Rural Community Objectives will
be discussed by Walter Bluck, Clin
ton County agricultural agent at
Farm Forum Monday evening, Jan
uary 27, at 6:45 p.m. at Geyer’s
The 1947 officers which were install
ed last month will be in charge of
the year. Incoming officers are Har
old Fawcett, president; Alfred _Hutslar, vice president; Karl Robin
son, secretary; and Walter Nash,
treasurer. Executive committee mem
bers inolde J. R. Kimber, Elbert An
drews, Russell Fudge and" Harold
Dobbjps.
Committees '
Forum Names Program
The twelve township committees
who will be in charge o f the mon
thly Farm Forum programs during
the ‘ year were announced this week
by the organization’s executive com
mittee.
The schedule by months is as folRobert L. Thomas and John Munger;
February, Cedarville, Harold Dobbins
and Elbert Andrews; March, Miami,
Mac Harris and Ben Katon; April,
Bath, Harry Trollinger and Charles
Armstrong; May, New Jasper, Le
roy Hollingsworth and Arthur Bahns;
Tune, Sugarcreek, Paul Brown and
Ralph
Black; July,
Caesarcreek1,
James Beam and T. H. Middleton;
August, (men’s camp), Silvercreek,
Stanley Hetzler and Karl Robinson;
September, Jefferson, Darrell Mart
in and Robert Gerard; October, Ross,
Earl RitenoUr and Paullin Harper;
November, Spring
Valley, Wayne
Johnson and Harvey H u ff; Decemb(Xmas Party) Xenia, Paul Harner and James B. Lane.

NOMBEBS MEN
PLEADINOCENT
TO INDICTMENT

Only Joe C. Marshall, 19, o f 248.
Bellbrook Ave., alias Joe Farr, among eight defendants arrainged on
indictments returned at last week’s
session o f the county jury, pleaded
guilty before Common Pleas Judge
Frank L. Johnson Monday morning.
Charged with strong-armed robbery,
Marshall will be sentenced later.
Four negro suspects in the “ numb
ers” racket, indicted on two counts
each fo r promoting a . scheme of
chance and bartering with “ numb
ers" slips, all pleaded not guilty, as
did three other accused persons.
Trial dates will be assigned later.
The ninth person indicted, Lester
Miracl, 29, o f 33 Hess St., Dayton,
charge with felonious assault, will
plead Friday. He is free on $4,000
bond.
Facing the numbers charges are
Lavanda Jones o f 603 E. Market St.;
Joe Anderson o f 340 E. Second St.;
and Oliver Thomas, 833 E. Main St.,
all o f Xenia and Charles Johnson 1117
S. Yellow Springs St., Springfield.
They were arrested in a raid at Yel
low Springs Dec. 19, when considerable
gambling
equipment,
“ numbers"
slips and other paraphernalia were
seized. A ll are free on $500 bond.
Others arraigned Monday were A l
fred Henry Clay, 21 and Robert Lee
Durant 20, Cincinnati negroes, charg
ed with auto larceny, and Geneva
Lee Jones, Cedarville, unlawful sale
of liquor. The^ Cedarville woman is
free on $500 bond. Marshall, Clay and
Dufant are in county jail.
Police arrested Marshall Dec. 7
thirty minutes after a Xenia woman,
an expectant mother had been knock
ed to the sidewalk and robbed o f $12
in a coin purse. The youth, who pol
ice say confessed, was picked up a
block from the scene with the coin
purse in his possession. He had been
acquitted by a common pleas judge
several weeks before on a pocket
picking charge.

Breeding Association To Meet
The annual meeting o f the Greene
Conty Artificial Breeding Associat
ion wilP be held at the court house
o f the 1st District and William E >u arrv E. Kendig as executor, estate
assembly room Wednesday evening,
Local
talent
o
f
juvenile
extraction
Hess Banking and. Currency; Edward of Ju]ia IL Kendigf late o£ 0 sbom
-January, 30.
is
suspected
o
f
having
broken
a
win
O. McCowen of the 6th District, and j witlimit; bond, and Omer Shirk as exR. H. Kellogg, manager o f the
Walter E. Brehm o f the 11th D istrict' ecu(-or> PState o f Emma Simons, late dow in the Standard Oil company
central
Ohio breeders
association!
several nights ago and reached thru
on the education and labor; John M .i o f Xenia> without bond.
and
R.
R.
Starbuck,
extension
dairy Sister of Local Woman
the opening and taking a number of
Vorys o f the 12th and Frances P .!
_____
specialist;will-be
the
principal
speak
pennies in the cash register. Nothing
Bolton o f the 22nd District on Foreign j
Is JBuried in ‘Columbus
ESTATE APPRAISALS
ers. Earl Ritenour, chairman o f. the
else was taken.
A ffa irs; Henderson H. Carson o f th e;
The following estates were apprais-Greene •eohty unit will- be- in charge
16th District on Interstate and Fov-i
Funerdl services for Mrs. Oscar
ed:
o f the-program which is in addition to
CONLEY FARM SOLD
cign Commerce; E arl R. Lewis o fj
M
Janc p en la n d -g ross value,
Shore,
formerly o f Wellston, were
the .guest -speakers will include the
held
at
Columbus Friday afternoon,
thB
i 8tSr
™
$2,065;
deductions
$1,197.96; net
managers report, slides and pictures
The William Conley farm o f a
Alvin F. Weichel o f the 13th D istrict; vaj ue $g(j7 o i
Jan.
3,
and
burial was in Green
of the new bull barn near Columbus.
METHODIST _CHURCH __
Schick Testing
Lawn cemetery. Mrs. Shore’s death
and Raymond Burke o f the 3rd on| ^ ’A . B a le s-g ro ss value, $25,238. bout 100 acres northwest o f town
W illiam B. Collier, minister Sun
On Jan. 31 the health department
occurred suddenly on Tuesday at
Merchant Marine and Fisheries; J.i rg. deduetioins, $2,538.77; net value, has been sold to the tenant, O. H,
Butts. The owner and tenant will day school at 10:00 a m. Bette will do' Schick tests on all students Agricultural Survey
Harry McGregor o f the 17th B is -! <*02 092 73
the home o f her son, Ellison Shore
The United States Department of
hold a public sale on Wednesday, Feb. Nelson, Supt. Morning service at 11:00 from the sixth grade through the
trict on Public Works; Homer A . ;
’
_______
and was due to a heart attack.
Agriculture
is making a sample sur
a. m. The subject o f the sermon will 12th. This means that each student
Mrs. Shore was born Bessie James,
Ramey o f the 9th District on V et-j
ESTATE RELIEVED
be “ Acknowledge God’s
Benefits.” in the Gth, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th 11th vey o f about 20 randomly selected youngest daughter o f the late Mr.
erans A ffairs, and Thomas A . Jen-i Thp t,state~ f Anna R. Mckec was
County farms this week.
The Xenia Township Board o f Ed
Intermediate fellowship at
6:45 and 12th grades will have a chance Greene
and Mrs. W. E. James o f Wellston.
kins o f the 10th District on Ways relieved from administration.
Similar
surveys
are being made in 29
ucation
will
submit
a
proposed
$250,
to
know
fo
r
sure
whether
or
not
Senior
youth
fellowship
at
7
:00
p.m.
and Means. Democratic committee 1
______
She was a sister o f Mrs. Maude De000 bond issue to the voters o f that will meet Wednesday night at 7;30 he Would take diphtheria i f exposed other Ohio counties.
assignments fo r Ohio members are:
Witt,
Mrs. Leo Montgomery
and
GRANT AUTHORITY
Robert Ward o f Urbana, Ohio, is
district on March I I fo r a new build
The three
conversation
groups to the disease.
Robert E. Crosser o f the
21st BisMrs. Owen Thomas, and Gould James,
.
Freida E. Moore, as executrix of
Because o f the increase in diph making the local survey fo r the all o f Wellston; Mrs. Esther McKinpun. in the following homes. The
trict on Interstate and Foreign C o m -;f]l(. estate o f Lewis D< Moore, late ing fo r a centralized school.
Subjects covered in
The vote on Nov,, 5th fell short [
theria cases both here and abroad the Department.
niss o f Silverton, Cincinnati; Mrs.
merce; Michael A. Feighan o f the (,,f Xenia, was authorized to trans(C
ontinued
O
n
P
age
T
w
o
)
clude
farm
accidents,
land price's, in John Ray o f Mingo Junction and
five o f the required 65 per cent.
school and health authorities are ex
20th District on Judiciary, and Mich-1 £pr
j e„j.a^e
and non-farm), Mrs. C. E. Masters o f Cedarville.
tremely anxious that all . students come (both farm
acl J. Kirwin o f the 19th District on 1
....."a- w.'iraaiJ
farm
and
-home
expenses,
inventories
take advantage of this means o f dem
Mijs. Shore leaves tw o sons, Elli
appropriations.
ASK APPRAISAL
of
crops
and
-livestock,
farm
wages, son Shore at Columbus and .Harold
onstrating the situation in Cedar
The county auditor was directed
and nmber o f people 1working on Shore in California. Many years ago
ville community.
Over in the state side o f the Cap
to appraise the estate o f Frank P.
farms.
-if?”
On
Jan.
30
all
sixth
grade
students
she married Oscar Shore, then a
itol Senator Robert A. Taft is chair
Smith.
will have a physical
examination
teacher o f music and fo r several
man o f the committee on Education r
who were not .present at preschool Farm Labor Show Jan, 31
years a giftgd pianist in various or
and Labor ranking member of the
MARRIAGE LICENSE
More than a hundred farm-proved chestras. Later he died at Golumconference in the spring will be ex
Finance committee and the commit
(Granted)
labor-savers have been entered in bus.
amined.
tee on the expenditures in the execut
William Thomas Peterson, 816 E.
the
Greene County farm and home
ive department. In addition Senator
Third St., truck driver, and Mrs.
labor
saving show to be held at-the
Operetta
T aft is chairman o f the Senate Re
Marietta Jane Gayles, 816 E. Third
Greene
County
Garage Cincinnati Big Reds Drop Pair
The days o f practice fo r the op
publican policy committee, while
'It. Rev, C, L. Thomas.
O f County Games
eretta are getting few er and fev-R Ave., Xenia, Friday, Janary 31. The
your reporter has again been named
(Applied For)
show
is
sponsored
by
the
county
farm
Cedarville
high's Big Reds hit the
er,
and
the
cast
is
growing
more
as a member o f the House Republican
John William Rogers, 507 IV. Sec
labor
committee
in
cooperation
with
skids
in
the
Greene county league
eager
to
perform
on
the
stage
on
Steering Committee.
ond St., pi’inting press operator, and
local and state extension service and as they dropped to the Little Reds
Jan. 28 and 29.
Hearings are scheduled to start
Juanita June Shaw, 12 Stelton Rd.
Don Alonso’ s Treasure is the first will be open to the public from 10 a. m. o f Jefferson at the Alford Memorial
this week in both the House and
Rev. Thomas L. Wooten, Xenia.
gym last Friday night by a count of
operetta to he given at Cedarville to 4 p. m.
Senate Committees on education and
William Lewis Rickels, 302 Cor
31-29 and then on Tuesday night
high school since about 1935 jand the
labor and on numerous labor bills
win Ave., floral designer, and Mil
In
addition
to
the
local
home
made
traveled
to Yellow Springs to take
boys and girls are anxious to prove
which have been introduced since
dred Fawntella Barnes, 237 Washing
farm
appliances
which
will
he
a
48-25
lacing
from the undefeated
that
they
can
give
as
good
perform
the new Congress convened. It now ton St. Rev, David H . Deen, Xenia.
brought
in
from
every
township,
Bryan.
ances
as
they*
did
in
the
“
good
old
appears that an omnibus bill, to in
Everett Vernon Wilhelm, 701 N,
there will be the state show which in
On both Friday and Tuesday
days.”
clude all the changes the labor com King St. assembler,
and Wanda
cludes three truck loads o f exhibits. nights the inability o f the Big Reds
Seats
are
on
sale
at
the
school
mittee wishes to make in various Marie Jett, 13 Lynn St. Rev. Robert
building. We will miss $ou if you These include 67 panels with models to send the ball through th§ nettings
labor laws, will be reported to the Mulholland, Xenia.
or full-scale devices which have been put them on the losing end o f the
miss us!
entire labor problem can be con
Leroy Curtis Ruble, Akron, studused successfully to save w ork ’ and game.
sidered at one time. H i is will mean 'nt, and Myrtle Elizabeth Watkins,
time on farms.
Against the Little Reds, the locals
Calendar o f Events.
speedier enactment o f comprehensive SO $, First S t, Fairfield, Rev. Dallas. [
All
departments
o
f
the
agricultural
started
fast and built up an early
Jan. 24— Basketball game, Silver
labor legislation. However, it is quite .Lawrence
Augustus
Williams,!
college have worked out ■these dis lead, but the visitors closed the gap
creek,
there.
possible the bill proposing to out-law : 1;J3 w> H;.?u St.; Springfield, copy
plays and 10 members o f the exten to 10-8 at the end o f the opening
Jan. 28-29— Operetta.
the closed shop will he presented to |wr;ter and Eleanor Sue Essert An«
sion staff will attend -the show to period and then knotted the count at
Jan.
31—
Basketball
game,
Spring
the Congress as separate legislation, [ Hoeh Collegei Yellow Springs. Rev.
discuss the exhibits. Plans and in 10-10 on the first play o f the second
Valley,
here.
,
i f it is to be considered at all.
; WilUom R ickd.
will be
furnished for frame.
* Feb. f — Parent-Son banquet, F. F structions
The house Committee on agriculture i
_________________ •
making
the
various
labor-savers.
The Big Reds tried desperately to
A.
is planning a thorough study and in
CUBS TO REORGANIZE
A
sideshow
will
be
a
trailer
carry
keep
abreast o f the hoys from Jeff
Feb. 7— Basketball, Beaver, there;
vestigation o f the whole sugar short
ing equipment recommended
fo r but trailed 16-15 at the halftime
Feb.
14-15—
Basketball
tournament
age at the present time, and, i f so,
On Thursday night, Feb. 6 at 7:30 1
Feb. 21-22— Basketball tournament farm water systems. Agricultural intermission. The visitors picked up
w hy? Also to determine what can he o’clock there will be a reorganiza-}
engineers, say carrying water has an additional point fo r their lead in
Feb. 24—Basketball tournament.
done to furnish more sugar to Amer tion meeting o f Pack 3, Cub Scouts j Sportsmanship and Americanism ana State Umverri
University of
caused more round shoulders and the third stanza to give them their
March 14— Sophomore dance.
ican housewives promptly; just how of America in the auditorium o f the [ take the lead in college activities Oklahoma; have,a
l .invitations
flat
feet than, any other single farm margin o f victory as both teams
May 18— Baccalaureate
soon sugar rationing can be ended; high school.
Athlete.”
‘
I ,
.
,
. . .
to select their'“ ©u
task*.
caged nine makers in the final
May
21—
Commencement.
.11 ‘
,
. .
. . .
Ithroughout the nation in the form
and what controls— if any— over
,m&de during
All boys who are interested m i „
* ,
...
.... .
_
, „ ; The awards
canto.
Athlete Trophy }
spring
sugar prices should be continued. Jecoming members who are between o f “ Outstanding
iiih student
Stockmen To Discuss Marketing*-I t as the same story on Tuesday,
Especial attention will be given to the ages o f 9 through 11, together contests which are being- sponsored; to d y baltdfiS|fc|
Ijmine the*
R. Q. Smith, manager o f the Cin but the locals were never quite as
W
ill
Hold
Sugar
seeing to it that American sugar with their parents, are urged to at by Jack Dempsey’s Adam H at W el- winner.
and Dayton producers live much in the game as they were with
M eet N ext Friday cinnati
users are not continued on short rat tend the meeting.
feollege have
fare Committee. The Committee, con
In many stock marketng association will dis Jeff. ions in order to supply, at the Unit
i-^jiam **Hat'
ducting a national campaign to pro added this Jack1'*
cuss marketing problems at the an
The Cedarville junior high team
ffi^|their
' aled States expense, more sugar per
Sugar saving recipes will be studiec
mote
the
welfare
o
f
youth
with
the
Spo»t
Welfare
DATE SET FOR MINSTREL
nual meeting, o f the Green - county won both , preliminary contests.
by women of Cedarville township
capita to the people of foreign
It has been announced by the mem former heavyweight champ as its ready orgariv
livestock committee at Geyer’ s JanThe Reds w ill .travel to James
countries than they used in prewar bers of the special committee o f the chairman and sports director, estabalfim^rit rates at the high school cafeteria next
O d%
uary23.vThfe meeting will be open at town on Friday night where they
butlineci on Friday, Jan. 31, from 2 to 4 p. m.
years.
Cedarville Progressive club that the ! lished Jack Dempsey-Adam Hat Sports last among?
10:15 with Harold Dobbins, chairman w ill-face Silvercreek.
Mrs. Raymond Sprachlin and Mrs,
The Congress is going to have a minstrel show sponsored by that or Welfare Trophy awards to stimulate thq ccuiteefj
jdasm, coo f the committee in charge.
Cedarville (29>
G F T
Sjajef-the Fr.ed Wilburn will be in charge o f the
careful look at the administration’s ganization and presented b y the sports participation
operat
Reports from th e Dayton and Wisecup, f __________ _______ 3 1 7
new proposal fo r the merger o f the Clark County Rural Youth, will be
meeting which, has been arranged by Sprjngfield markets will b e .given b y Beattie,- f — —_________________— — ,— —
To date 460 universities including'
arm y and navy before the legislat held on the evening o f Thursday, representatives
foster the Greene county home extension 3 R Kfcnber and A . A . N eff, manasuch
as: Purdue, petition wha
F ife, f ______________________ 1 0
2
‘J service .through Mrs. -Dorothy Stan- >
,, . . ________:
.
ive approval is given thereto. There Feb. 6. The proceeds o f the show j Yillanova, St Francis College-, Duke?

SCHOOL NEWS

Trophy to Be Awarded at College
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cal park,
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cent per pound to American consum
ers. We wonder just how much sug
ar the New Deal administration und
It was interesting to hear t h e , er President Truman has placed in
farm program from Station W LW
the hands o f the brokers? With the
several days ago when the sugar present muddled sugar situation and
question was discussed by dirt, farm  the inconsistancy o f reports o f those
ers with R oy Battles as interlocutor. who wish to defend the sugar con
We recall that famous spech made by
trol plan it would be interesting to
Secretary o f Agriculture, Anderson,
at least to have one more statement
over the same station some months afrom Mr. Anderson. In view o f the
go. The Secretary is now the nation's
fact that hundreds o f thousands of.
New Deal sugar boss. His promises
housewives from Democratic fam*»
o f what he was going to do fo r the
lies in the nation voted last Noember
farmer are on the par with his pro
“ Had Enough” , one would think Mi*.
mises about more sugar fo r consum
Anderson would wake up after the
er-; in this country.
party had been repudiated at the
Each farmer interviewed over the
polls. Ohio is not interested in any
air stated in plain, terms he wanted
view Mr. Jenkins has had or might
more sugar fo r his coffee and sent
have in sugar. His five pound bonus
iment was plain that there should he
proposal is being received with con
more sugar* fo r Americans even
tempt b y all classes. Only the Repub
if there was to he less fo r the
lican majority in Congress suffers
Europeans, and pagan groups in what stigma comes from it by the
A frica that never had a sugar diet
housewives o f the nation.
until Roosevelt, Wallace and theNew
Some o f these days we hope to
Deal crack-pots began giving away
visit
one o f the greatest sugar pro
American goods as well as the tax
ducing sections o f the nation. The
payer’s money. The demand for
more sugar for Americans recalls last time we were there the manage
a line under the heading on the first ment appeal fo r help from Congress
to let them make more sugar. They
page of the Herald, “ Americans for
America — America fo r Americans” . did not get it nor did the farmer
The election last November was an get more sugar fo r his coffee.
endorsement o f that sentiment. Now
we find a few Republicans that have lU lll lim i m ill ll lH H I M I H H I I I I I H I U I I I M I M t t H im t t t l lll lll lt iU t N
taken up the New Deal cry o f sugar
S h e
control and even Cong. Tom Jenk
tSaPPEgM
ins o f Ohio, thinks another five
pounds might be scraped up some
place to can a bushel o f cherries,
< *btj - DublinBrass*
peaches or pears while the liquor
interests and commercial users get
increases unknown to the housewives
Did you ever read “ Tobacco Road”
o f the nation.
or have you ever seen the stage play
If Secretary Anderson will make
that depicts backwoods rural
life
public the consumption o f sugar by
in that state ? I f you have you have
housewives for home use and make
a fa ir picture o f life in that state
comparison o f the grants to liquor
though we would not say all citizens
beer and wine interests, then and
live and act as the characters are
only then will the consumers o f this
pictured in a play that has been on
nation get a perfect and truthful
the stage continually fo r five or more
picture o f the sugar situation. The
years. What has happened over the
Secretary as well as Mr. Jenkins
governorship is easily
imagined
will have a hard time convincing
when you review the conduct*of “ Jeethou.-ewives, Republican as well as
ers” , the main character.
Democratic, that fruit
should rot
What has happened recently in
on orchard trees while the admin
that state though we would not say
istration diverts sugar to Europe and
i that state is just what the Ku Klux
fo r beverage purposes. It is appalling
; Klan and the NewDeal have preached
that even soft drink manufacturers
1and .practiced fo r years. Such elements
had their quota reduced and hard
control the state and did so all dur
liquor interests favored.
ing the Roosevelt administrations*
Taking sugar away from Americ
No objection was made as long as
ans, even the sections o f the country
the Kluxers were backing FDR* Now
that produce it, is had enough but
the cry is Northern “ carpetbaggers”
when we get letters from residents
(are trying to run the state through
o f those sections stating beets are
i stooges o f their choice. Radio com
rotting and sugar cane is moulding at
mentators have no doubt been at the
the processing plants we wonder just,
bottom o f inciting race reaction and
who is giving the public the facts,
are credited with bringing about the
those interested as citizens and con
revival o f the hooded tribe. W e can
sumers or a group o f New Dealers
mention one institution where race
down in Washington that serve only
discrimination was practiced by FD R
selfish purposes fo r the political
and that over management o f health
strength in the cause o f a theory
resort. His institution had a closed
o f government whereby even food con
door against any negro boy or girl
trols must serve their purpose.
that had become a victim o f polio.
There is another angle to the sug
It still upholds “ white supremecy” .
ar situation that is the profit motive.
While radio commentators rage and
Months ago Cuba offered several mil
Democrats plead equal rights here
lion tons o f sugar to this country at
is a cancer sore in their own circle
a fraction o f a cent a pound more
going by unhealed.
than it was priced. The New Deal
ers turned it down. Then England
The Ohio
Supreme Court has
purchased the sugar with funds bor
rowed from the administration down held former Prosecutor Neviuv, Dem
in Washington that loans the money ocrat, guilty o f accepting bribe
through favored
Democratic-New money and gifts from gambling in
Dealfinancial agents in Washington terests in Clark county. While the
and New York,
Democrats and CIO leaders fight
The press today states thae sugar to keep Nevius out o f prison, oth
is to go up in price a fraction o f a ers found guilty, including a Rep-

FARMERS W A N T MORE SUGAR
FOR THEIR COFFEE

KpTmii.

V

ubliikft, are serving sentences. The
voters in Ciark county w ith pencil
in hand wrote a verdict la st Novem
ber, “ Had Enough” .

that
Ifaria. products decline
after each w ar; Civil, W ar, World
W ar I, and predict another slump as
a result o f World W ar II.

Supt. Miss Jeanette Spahr, pianist ed his certain petition fo r divorce *
B U Y VICTORY BONDS
Lesson topic, Jesus crosses Racial on the grounds o f gross neglect o f
Boundaries. Sermon 11:00 a. m.Topic, duty before the Common Pleas
The, first in a series on This Grace Court o f Greene County, Ohio, said
Also.
case being No, 24,784 on the docket
VISIT THE
The young people will meet at o f said Court and will eOme on for
I f there is any doubt in Democratic
RED CROSS DRIVE
7:30. Miss Nancy Ferguson will hearing on or after March 1, 1947.
|
circles as to how the Roosevelt fa m 
H O M E
A
retired
Navy
chaplain
Rev.. J. lead the meeting in a discussion on
C. R. LATJTENBERG
f
ily has stood on Communism, just
FU R N ITU R E GO
Share in the Christian (l-24-6t-2-28) Attorney fo r Plaintiff
read up on Elliott's recent excursion Russell Dugan, pastor o f the First “ Youth’s
United
Presbyterian
Church,
will
Faith.”
416 Cooper Bldg. »
WHEN IN XENIA
to Russia and his outspoken account
Dayton, Ohio ‘
o f how Stalin functions. N o t one of serve as chairman o f the annual Red
Complete Home
the fam ily now has much to say for Cross fund appeal opening March 1
LEGAL .N O TICE
Furnishers
the Democrats. Their idol was is in in Greene County,
Katherine J. Ragland Stewart,
The
quota,
set
at
$
20
,
000
,
is
less
Moscow,-and the same can be said fo r
The Friendly Store
whos place o f residence is unknown
F D R . H enry W allace is another fo l than half o f the total sought by the
and whose last known address was
Dignified Credit Arranged
lower. M y, how some faces
must county chapter in 1946 when the
FO R SALE
66 Locust Avenue, Hampton, Vir
turn red when these names are ment- goal was $47,900. The drive will
FOR SALE — Brooder house and ginia, w ill take notice that on Jan
ioed and their record is reviewed.
continue through March 31.
shelter house; also 500 chick size uary 23, 1947, Robert Edmund Stew
Rev. Dugan, president o f the Xenia electrie brooder. C. C. Brewer.
art filed his certain petition fo r t i i i m i i i t t i f i n t i i t i i m i f i H i ' i i i f u m i i i i i i m i i i i f i u i i f f i i n t i i U i t i f S f
The City Commission in Spring- Ministerial Association, came to
divorce
on the grounds o f gross ne
L E G A L NOTICE
field is in a figh t over control over Xenia in March, 1946, so"bn after he
glect o f duty before the Common
taxicabs. City Manager Fross de was retired from Navy service.
LEGAL” NOTICE
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
manded higher insurance protect
Notice is herby given that the St. said case being No. 24,785 on the
Headquarters fo r the drive will be
ion fo r patrons and a number o f established in Xenia, Sub-chairman Luke Baptist Church a. k. a. the Mid docket o f said Court and will come
other things that evidently were for the campaign will be named later dle Run Baptist Church o f Xenia, on fo r hearing on or after March 1,
W ATCH M AKER
I
fo r the benefit o f the public having
Ohio, has filed its petition in Com 1947.
in each o f the 12 townships.
use o f the cabs in the city. F or some
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
| FINE W ATCH REPAIRING §
JAMES S. JENKINS
time the commission has debated
Ohio, case No, 24,767, praying fo r (l-24-6t-2-28) Attorney fo r Plaintiff
(N o Clocks Please)
f
the proposals and it came to a head A R T IF IC IA L B R E D E R E TO M E E T in said County, being lo t numbers
Third National Building
a few days ago when the comission
The annual meeting o f the Greene twenty ( 20) and twenty one ( 21) in
Dayton, Ohio
| North St.
*
Phone 6-2931 §
by a vote o f three to two removed County Artificial Breeding asso Drake and Nichols Addition to the
LEGAL NOTICE
the city manager from office and ciation will be held at the court authority to mortgage its real estate
Elizabeth Martin, whose
last i i i i i i i f f i i i i i i i m i i i f i f i i i i i i i i i m i i f i i m i i i i i i i i m t m m i i i i i t f f m i u i i
kicked him into the streets. I t seems house Jan, 30 at 8 p. m. R . W . Kel- City Xenia, Greene County, Ohio, to
known place pf address is 1323 Dix
one member o f the commission re log, manager o f the Central Ohio secure loan not to exceed sixteen
ie Ave., South, St. Petersburg, Flor
presented an outside o f the city firm Breeding association, will he prin hundred seventy-five dollars ($1,675)
ida, will take notice that on the 21st
that owned taxi cabs and did not want cipal speaker.
to be secured by mortgage on said day of January, 1947, Eddie James
More than 200 farmers are memb real estate and that said petition will
more insurance protection fo r its
Martin filed his Petition in the Greene
patrons at the expense o f the taxi ers o f the Greene county association he fo r hearing on or after the 14th
County, Ohio, Court o f
Common
R A P ID TR AN SIT
company. It is said the issue w ill, be which was organized early in the day o f February, 1947.
Pleas against her, the same being
year.
Milo
Cooper
is
the
county
infou gh t out at the next election fo r
Versie Finch,
Case No. 24,781 on the docket of
CAB
city commission. Commission form o f seminator. County officers are Earl
Secretary Board o f Tirus said Court, praying fo r •Divorce,
government is just what the elect Ritenour, president; Fred Willimatees o f St. Luke Baptist Such an Order fo r the Care, Support,
ors make it in the kind o f men son, vice president, and John Stover,
Church a. k. a. Middle Run and Custody o f Minor Children as
chosen fo r the office. In this case the secretary-treasurer.
w ill make any
Baptist Chruch o f Xenia. will be fo r the best interests of
interests o f the public are secondary.
l-10-4t-l-31
said children, and Other Relief on
trip you may order
CHURCH NOTES
the gronuds of gross neglect of duty,
LEGAL NOTICE
Gov. Thomas Herbert read his mes
extreme
cruelty
and
o
f
adultery,
and
Francis Lee Webster, whose place
(Continued from first vaae)
sage before the joint session o f the
•o f residence is unknown and cannot, that said cause will come on for
House and Senate Monday evening.
north group with Mrs. David Rey ’ with reasonable diligence, be ascer hearing six full weeks from Jan
Phone 6-3711
He had much, to say that will be goad
uary 24, 1947, which is the date of
nolds as guide will meet in the par ta in e d will take notice that on Jan
fo r the state i f enacted into law. A sonage. The central group, John 'jUar> 9th, 1947, Eunice Webster fil- the first publication hereof.
waiting report o f a commission to
EDDIE JAMES MARTIN,
Mills, as guide will announce their ' ed her certain petition against him
make recommendations on the tax
Owned and Operated by
Plaintiff.
meeting place. The south group, Jfor divorce on grounds o f gross nematters, the Governor has not def
Wead
and
Aultman
Mrs. Frank Creswell, as guide, will Tgleet o f duty and extreme cruelty,
initely outlined "his position. The tax
(l-24-6t-2-28)
meet in the Frank Creswell home. ‘ seeking legal and v equitable relief, Attorneys
porblem fo r the state and under
LEGAL
NOTICE
Each group will worship and have ‘ said case being docketed No. 24766,
Fred Esterline
Republican
congressional
control
Sealed bids will be received by the
a disepssion o f different phases of before the Common Please Court of
is to a domant factor that party
Greene County, Ohio. Said cause will Clerk o f Cedarville Township, Greene
stewardship.
leaders must face before another
Cedar Inn Station
■ The Wesley Weds Class will meet come on fo r hearing on or after County, Ohio, at the office o f the
election. Reduced taxes in Ohio and
Township
Trustee
in
the
Village
of
March
3,
1947.
Friday night, Jan. 31 a t 8:00 o’clock
in the nation on income w ere cam
Cedarville until 12:00 o'clock A . M.,
Marcus Shoup,
‘ at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John
paign issues. H ow and where to cut
Attorney fo r Plaintiff. on March 1, 1947, fo r one tanker style
' Mills, on Yellow Springs Road.
is going to he the M g issues. Then
fire engine which shall have not less
l-17-6t-2-21
we have new demands fo r more tax
than 500 gallon booster tank and a
CLIFTON UNITED
LEGAL NOTICE
money, especially f o r the schools and
500 gallon centrifugal pump.
The *
&
{
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
•j> Systems
.
Audits *>
Anna Esterline, whose address is
a bonus fo r the veterans o f World
equipment shall meet the National
Dr* John W* Bickett, minister Mrs. 1215 W est-B eslin Street, Urbana,
||
Tax Service
%
W ar II. Both were also campaign
Board o f Fire Underwriters" Specifica- ❖
❖
Elwood
Shaw, organist
Sabbath Illinois, will take notice that on Jan.
issues. The Republicans are now on
toins fo r fire equipment o f this type. % Anthony Spencer
%
the “ spot'*. The electors recall the 1School 10:00 a. m. William Ferguson, uary 22, 1947, William Esterline fil Equipment must also be approved
promises just as the housewives re
Public Accountant
&
by the Ohio Inspection Bureau. y
call the promises on “ more sugar” .
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743
❖
Chassis to he hid upon shall have
Let there be no trifling. Make a cam
not less than 150” wheelbase or more
paign promise as good as govern
than 180” ; tire equipment to be o f
ment bonds. Then w e w ill have easy
7.50x20 fronts and 8.25 rear duals;
sleding two years from now at the
W e Pay
engine horsepower not less than 90.
polls.
The chassis must be o f heavy duty
W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
$5.00 fo r HORSES
type.
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
DECREASE FARM INCOME
A ll said equipment to he hid upon
OR M AKING REPAIRS
$3.00 fo r COW S
Operators o f Greene County farms
shall be in accordance with the
According to size and
iit iiiim iiiiM im iiM s iiiiis iiifiiiiiiiim i}
under the government - sponsored
specifications on file with the Town
condition
tenant loan purchase program were
ship Clerk, Cedarville Township,
COME IN AN D TELL US
Greene County, Ohio, and copies of
told Tuesday to expect a decrease in
Small animals removed promptly
YOUR N EEDS
said specifications may he obtained
income from their products this year.
4
n ittiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiM iiiim iiiifiiiiiiiiiji
from said clerk.
FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.
Twelve o f the 18 families benefit
Each
bid
must
be
secured
by
a
ing b y the Farm Horae Administrat
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
call collect
$500.00 certified check upon some
ion plan received this warning from
tiiiiiitiiitiiiimiiiimiittiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Xenia 756
solvent bank .of Ohio as guaranty;
L. A . Zimmer, Columbus, district
Dayton-Kenmore 5742
that
if
the
bid
is
accepted
a
contract
FH A supervisor f o r the 23 western
W E M A K E G I LO A N S TO V E TE R A N S
w ill be entered into and its perform
Ohio counties, who spoke at the
ance properly secured.
^DaiWTMininiitimnmmunmnmnnutinwniHiiimmH^.
group's Annual meeting in Xenia.
The right is reserved to reject any
Zimmer suggested that “ efficien
and all bids and to select the best f A NAME TH AT STANDS J
cy” should b e the farmer's motto
bid fo r the purpose o f providing fire I
FOR GOOD
3 j
fo r the coming year, in view o f the
equipment fo r Cedarville Township,
lower margin o f profit in prospect.
Greene County, Ohio.
County Farm A gent E. A . Drake,
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, CE
Xenia, Ohio
discussing the 1947 agricultural out
DARVILLE TOWNSHIP, GREENE i
look, 1 said farm prices “ travel in
COUNTY, OHIO
I
BUDGET PLAN
11 Green St.
Phone 11
cycles." He presented data showing
By Fred Barrett, President
j
AVAILABLE
B y A . E. Richards, Clerk.
l-24-5t-2-21

CLASSIFIED ADS

HARDY H. MOGLE1

I

B u y in g A H o m e ?

P e o p le s B u ild in g

& Savings Company

W E P A Y FOR

O R S E S

*5 S

COWS
ACCORDING TO SIZE A N D CONDITION

X E N IA

C ALL
JR I Reverse
Charges

XENIA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb Inc.

FARM ALL TRACTOR
-A N D -

5 cents

M cCO R M ICK ------- D EER IN G
P A R T S -------SE R V IC E --------SALES

Hamilton

Equipment
and Grain

Center

H ARRY HAYERTY, M Y r .
Jeffersonville, O,

Phone 8301

Though price
not raised

*?'2

been removed we have
price of Coca-Cola

S P R I N G F I E U > ^ < ^ ^ ^ K b 'O T T L 5 N G c o m p a n y
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i F U RNI T U REl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE
The State o f Ohio, Greene County
Common Pleas Court.
Harold J. Fawcett,
Treas. o f Greene .
County, Ohio
Plaintiff
Case No. 24,596
vs.
Amaziah Hamilton, *
et al.,
Defendants
In pursuance o f an Order o f Sale
in the above entitled action, I will
offer fo r sale at public auction, at
the west door o f the Court House in
Xenia, O hio,_in the above named
County, on Saturday the’ 1st day of
March 1947, at 10:00 o'clock A . M.,
the following described real estate
to-wit:
Situate in the Township o f Ced
arville, County o f Greene and State
o f Ohio, more fully described as fo l
lows;* Being part o f James Culber
son's Survey No. 605 originally fo r
,666 acres on the waters o f Massies
Creek. Beginning at a stake com er
to Amaziah Hamilton and in the
line o f David Williamson; thence
with the line o f said Williamson with
the line o f said Hamilton S. 43% °
W. 67.10 poles to a stake in the line
o f J. W. Collins S. 39% ° E. 7.19
poles to a stake; thence N. 43% ° E.
68.07 poles to a stake in a county
road and line o f David Williamson;
thence with said road N. 47% ° W.
7.12 poles to the beginning, contain
ing Three (3) acres niore or less.
*Said Premises Located on the
Tarbox Cemetery Road, 2% miles
west o f Cedarville, Ohio, and are
being sold fo r delinquent taxes.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
WALTON SPAHR
1 Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio
JOHN V* GIBNEY,
Attortiey
' (l-24-5L(2~21)

IAdair 9s

Xenia, O.

N. Detroit St.

(■ im m is iim u iiiiw iM iiiiiiim m im s iiiu iiiiim im tiu im m u s *

I FARMS FOR SALE A N D
~

1

|

I

FARM LOANS 1

I

i

§ W e have many good farms fo r sale |
| on easy terms. Also make farm g
1 loans at 4 % interest' fo r 15 years, §
| No application fe e and no apprais-1
1 al fee.
|
I

W rite or Inquire

§

| McSavaney & Co.
London O.
|
Leon H . Kling, M gr.

| Eyes Examined,
|

Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges. §

Dr. C.E. Wilkin
Optometric Eye
Specialist

Xenia, Okie
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Pess Presents Quail
Galvin Comments on
!*£!;CM
'\
is
f
'b2
1
r”1.
Bill
Again
in
House
m Clifton under the auspices
1,111
°
•
„
Cedarville Herald

The Day o f Prayer fo r

Club am
\ j—

ocia,l y lc tivines

!— ■

be held
o f the chtches. Mrs. John W , Bick- j Greene County’s,
representative
ett and Mrs. Malcolm Harris a r e 't o the state legislature, Lowell Fess
preparing the program.
I o f Yellow Springs, will have another
Messrs Frank Tum er,Art Swaby, [try at transferring quail from the
ifred Swabv
son, Russell,' Saturday morning at A lfred
Swaby o f Clifton and David
D a v id.*ssona*
o n g bird list in Ohio, it is reported.
This time, Rep. Fess and co-gpbnJenkins o f Yellow Springs left fo r
1McClellan hospital.
Florida last week, to be gone fo r sors are expected to include a second
proposal in the bill which would
a few weeks.
CULTURE CLUB
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. W alt- squelch the arguments o f many op“ Lives and Works o f Musical Com er Finney was a scene o f festivity t ponents o f such a proposal, tabled
posers” was the program topic fo r a last Sunday when Mrs. Finney’s ! during last year’s legislature,
. meet o f the Home Culture Club T ugs- mother, Mrs. Emma Ford, celebrated j The Yellow Springs man may inrday afternoon at the home o f Mrs. H. her eighty-eighth birthday.
Some elude a stipulation that there be no
i H. Brown.
thirty five o r forty people met a- open season fo r quail.This would in
I Mrs. C. W . Steeele, program lead round the festive board and enjoyed crease 100 per cent the possibility
er, read a biographical sketch o f Ed the day with her. She has been mak o f the bill being approved. The no open
ward MacDowell, after which Mrs. ing her home with her daughter season clause would make it imposs
Ward Cveswell, guest pianist, play Mrs. Walter Finney f o r sometime. ible fo r hunters to shoot the bird
without a change in the law.
ed two o f MacDowell’s compositions,
Sponsors o f the bill claim the birds
"T o a Wild Rose” and “ To a Water FARM LOANS INCREASE
are
disappearing in this state and
Lily.”
Though
mortgage
debts
on
farm
s
something
must be done fo r them,
Mrs. W alter Corry sang “ Little
had
decreased
up
to
January
,1946,
Making
them
a game bird would give
Hills o f Nazareth” and “ I Walked
loans
have
been
increasing
constantly
|
the
conservation
department the
Today Where Jesus Walked” , by
right* to propagate quail.
since,
according
prominent
farm-loan
Geoffrey O'Hara following a bio
But despite the “ no shooting”
graphical sketch on the life o f that agency. One concern alone reports
clause, it is predicted that some op
loans
in
excess
o
f
$
2
,
000,000
in
the
composer read by Mrs. Steele. Mrs.
position will still develop among the
Corry also presented three other year just passed, an increase o f 25
bird lovers who will claim it is the
solestions, “ Slumber Song” , “ Indian percent over 1945.
first step in making quail game fo r
Lodge” and a medley o f “ Uncle Re- j
hunters.
DRYS CONTINUE FIGHT
mus” songs. The meeting ended with r
Miss Mary B. Ervin, Xenia, pres
a social hour refreshments were serv
ident
o f the Ohio W. G» T , U . annon-} raent o f the law and with drawal of
ed to the sixteen members and sev
cod her organization w ill continue, permits where iliere has been violateral guests.
i
the fight to ban all liquor sales near ions. The liquor interests will ask
county fairs, state fairs, state in- the legislature to repeal the law,
RETURN FROM SOUTHERN TRIP
which was held constitutional by a
stitutions and churches.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul II. Elliott
Miss Ervin has appealed to the Franklin Common Pleas Court last
have returned just this week from State Liquor Control f o r the enforce- fall.
an extended vacation in the South.
They visited in Waycross, Georgia
>nd spent some time at points o f in
terest in northern and central Flor
ida. The return trip was by way ofthe
Coastal Highway from
Savannah
Georgia to Washington and Baltimore.

;

P A R CHOOSES DELEGATES

Delegates to the annual Ohio con
ference o f the Daughters o f the Am
erican Revoltion in Columbus March
12-15 were elected by Cedar Cliff
D A R Chapter at the home o f Mrs.
Harry Hamman, friday evening.
The chapter will be represented
by Mrs. M. J. Bahin, regent; Mrs.
Anna Wilson, ice regent; Mrs. J.
A. Finney, Xenia and Mrs. Raymond
Williamson and Mrs. Paul Orr, Cedarville. Alternates will be Mrs. 0 . J.
Burnett, Xenia ;Mrs. Fred Townsley,
Mrs. J. Ervin Kyle, Miss Carrie Rife
and Mrs. H arry Hammond, Cedarville.
A quizz program on Ellis island
was conducted by Miss Eleanor Kyle
assisted by Mrs. Mildred Lafferty.
Miss Kyle reported the Ellis Island
project,
“ Pennies
fo r
Patriots” ,
had been concluded and the Cedar
ville chapter contributed $12. This
money will be sent to Ellis Island
fo r musical therapy work.
Mrs.
Walter Condon, chaplain,
conducted devotions and a prayer
o f the state regent, Mrs. Charles
Dorn, was read by Mrs, Fred Town
sley, Mrs. Robert MacGregor reported
tw o boxes o f used blothing bad been
sent to Tammassee Mountain school
and Mrs. S. V. Onderdonk, librarian,
announced the chapter had contributed
twelve games and puzzles to the Red
Cross fo r soldiers in hospitals. The
chapter also voted a contribution of
$5 to the Red Cross. Mrs. Fred Dob
bins presented a manual on citizenship
Mrs. Paul Nosker, Yellow Springs
accompanied by Mrs. Albert Mahar
sang three
soros
:“ Yesterday*
(C rist); “ The Clover”. (MacDowell?
JUDITH ERLENE STITSWORTH
and “ Summer” (Gershwin).
Refreshments were
served
by
Mi*, and Mrs. Earl Stitsworth of
Mrs. Hamman assisted by Mrs.ErMiller street announce the arrival
nest Flock and Mrs. W. C. Grant.
>f a daughter, Judith Erlene, at the j
Haines
hospital.
Jamestown,
last,
HONORED AT DINNER
Thursday.
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

Edwin Bull was honored at a dinner
party arranged by Mrs. Bull at then WILL OBSERVE GOTH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
home Friday evening. The party wa?
in celebration o f Mr. Bull's birthday.
Mr. atvl Mrs. W. A. Spencer will
There were covers fo r eight guests.
uiivtly
observe their 60 wedding an
A color motif o f pink and green wy:
il
v.rsavy
on Saturday, Jan. 25.
employed in the appointments.
Owing to the ill health o f Mrs.
Spencer, no special celebration has 1
BIRTH
been planned.
Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister
are announcing the birth o f a daugh
ter last Thursday evening in the Mc
CLIFTON N E W S
Clellan Hospital. She is the fourtl
Mrs. Leo Reed opened her home to
child and the third daughter.
i gvrup o f frbn ds last week. Besid
The new arrival has been named es the hostess there were present
Lois Marie.
Mrs. Malcolm Harris, Mrs. Carl Diehl
Mrs. Lamar Reed, Mrs. William
LEAVE FOR ENGLAND
Shrack and Mrs, B, M. McDermott.
They enjoyed a covered dish dinner
Mrs. Junior Judy and daughter and a good social time.
with the former’s mother, Mrs, MacMrs. (\ C. Eckman
entertained
kay, left last week fo r Londan, Eng the Presbyterian missionary society
land, where they will join home last
Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs.
folks. Mrs. Judy and daughter ex Walter Miller was assistant host
pect to return after three month's ess. Mrs. Raoer Wade led in the de
absence.
votions ar.d Mrs Alfred Sway led
in the discussion o f the topic.
; liil
IN DAYTON HOSPITAL
The Community Concerts
Asso
ciation is putting on a drive this
Kenneth Little was taken to Mi
week for memberships in order to ( §
ami Valley hospital last week for
secure some leading entertainments
treatment, having been ill fo r a
in Xenia this winter and spring. >
number o f weeks.
A j eprivmtative from New York >
■was present last Monday evening
RUSSELL DEAN ARRIVES
and u>i seed the plans for the drive.'
About sv.enty-five met at Geyer’s ,
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Steel o f
Restaurant and under the direction 1
this place announce the birth of a
, o f the Xenia group heard the plans!
. and imu, ’diatcly began the drive.
It is hoped that at least three enter
tainments with leading artists may
I
CUSTOM
be secured. A number of persons
f B U T H C H E R I N G from Clifton and Cedarville were pre
sent to hear the plans and are now t
1 at Cedarville Slaughter
securing membership. Should you not
i
House
be interviewed, you can secure a
membership by going to the Adair
furniture store in Xenia.
Plans are maturing in Springfield,
©
fo r the upper,ring of pastor Mart
in Niemoeller. He will speak in the
AH Kinds o f
Memorial Hall on Feb. 5th. For a j
number o f years he was held a
prisoner under Hitler in a concen
tration camp in Germany. The ex
W ork
act hour i f his appearance has not
yet been announced.

PLASTER

Repair and New

W orld-

THEATRE

ri. - Sat.

Ball Bearing Motor, 350 gaL Capacity per hour

Deep W ell Jet Pump
Fairbanks-Morse— 500 gal per hour Capacity

Sunk P u m p ........:.........................................55.95
Cast Iron L avatories.................................29.50
Complete with Chrome fitting

Clarence J. Brown, chairman of
the executive committee o f the Re
publican national committee and re
presentative from this district, will
be heard’ over a coast to coast NBC
net work on Friday evening from
10:45 to 11 p. m, EST.

Toilet Stool and W ater C lo set.............. _. 35.50
Free Standing— Complete

i

W hite Toilet S e a ts .........................

7.75

good grade

W hite Cast Iron Bath T u b .....................96.00
Built-in flo o r stype complete with Chrome tub fillers and
trip lever waste and overflow

Septic T a n k ............. ................

33.50

300 gallon

Automatic Heaters

W hite Porcelain 54” Cabinet S in k ........120.00
Complete with Chrome faucets and Crum cup
First Line Quality with Standard Equipment

• GAS

When we sell you a bath outfit it will he complete with soil pipe,
galvanized pipe and all fitting necessary to hook it up

on Morton’s or Hardy’s

BATHROOM

Sugar Cured Smoke Salt

OUTFITS

p e r l o lb . c a n

j was seated as a new member o f the
„
.
~ ,
1 T>
j ■group. He was appointed to tha
U O U n t y fe C ltO Q l - H o a r d board recently, succeeding Mrs. Mari m __ I tha Bradford,
Beavercreek Twp.,
Paul
Brown,
Sugarcreek Twp.,! ,
, ’
.
’
., .
, ,, ■who resigned. H e will serve the rewas
re-elected president o f th ej
. . . .
...
.
^
.
....
. , ,.
i mamder o f a term which expires Dec.
Greene county school hoard at the an- j ^
nual reorganization meeting in th e;
’
'
__
^
office of County Supt. S. O. Liming
OHIO LAND PRICES DOUBLED
Saturday afternoon.
According to rural economists at
Myron Fudge,
Silvercreek Twp.,
was re-elected vice president and Supt.; Ohio State University, Ohio farm
Liming, by virtue o f his position,; land prices have doubled since the
was re-named clerk.
1935-39 level. Warnings are issued
John Hunger, Dayton Pk., Xenia, against heavy debts on farms.

Brown A gain Heads

Floyd 0. &

-ALSO-

3 Carloads Coal |
H
1

Jamestown-, Ohio
Phone 4-3701

on Track— L et U s Know Your Requirements |
„

Cedarville.

Phone 6-1941

Bring Your Priorities to

jj

Frank Cresw ell 1
HMUMlilllilllltlM

t
I
X? r&
t*

MONEY to LOAN

d

From her Thrift

.» <t
nr
Xfs<s«

For Buying a Home or Farm

Comes More and Better

Repairing or Refinancing

Telephone

CO N V IEN EN T & F R IE N D L Y SERVICE

Service

A ll Savings Insured to $5000

Cedarville Federal Savings;
& Loan Association
Phone 6-2141

T eleph on e progress in

N o w , w hen the telephone

A m erica rests w ith th ou 

industry is undertaking the

sands o f small investors . . .

greatest expansion and im 

people w hose thrift provides

provem ent p rogram in its

the m oney to expand and

history, the Am erican public

im prove this nation’s tele

again w ill back our faith in

phone system.

the future w ith dollars.

T he Bell System, o f w hich

G o o d and p le n tifu l tele

ou r com pany is a part, is

phone service costs mbney.

o w n e d b y a b o u t 70 0 ,0 0 0

O u r com pan y alon e w ill

persons, most o f w hom hold

spend $125,000,000 to ex

on ly a few shares o f stock.

pand and im prove its facili

It is the co n fid en ce o f this

ties in O hio in the next few

grou p o f investors that has

years. The m oney fo r this

put this country’s telephone

p rogram w ill com e fro m

service in the lead through

Americans w h o always have

ou t the w orld. ’

invested in progress.

$

Cedarville, Ohio

LAU HERMAN
bCUTOfaujJ
ccMxa

nm

«

rxv* ■

Jan. 24 « 23

Alan Ladd - Geraldine Fitzgerald

“ OSS”
A lso Color Cartoon
un. - Mon.

Jan. 26 - 27

Charles Coburn - Tom Drake

Choose Memorials With Care

IT’S DESIRABLE TO BUILD YOUR F A M IL Y MONUMENT W HILE LIVING

G e o . D o d d s and S o n s
G ra n ite C o .

A lso F ox News

5.

Jan. 29 - 30 |

.amour - Ray Milland

ingle Princess”
« u t News - Sports

.

Those who wish to learn more about Memorials and their
qualities will find us ready and willing to discuss the sub*
ject. A cordial invitation is extended to visit our plant.
Many new designs on display.

“The Green Y ears”

*

?;?*+**-

THE OHIO BELL

Xenia, Ohio

tlW e Build That Memory May LiveH
------------

f

• ELECTRIC

Phone X enia 1444RX

»

Shallow W ell P u m p ........................ ........79.50

• OIL

i

COZY

You don’t need to hunt all over this area to fill your
because D U V A LL’S have a complete line— and the pric- *
es are RIGHT and include everything for installation—
not just the item but all the “ extras” are included in
the price. Come to D U V A LL’S today and look over the
fine line -of plumbing fixtures and supplies on display.

N BC to A ir Brown’s
Speech on Jan. 24

Special
Price

70c

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND

W. J. G alvin, writing from Florida
his “ Random Weekend Comments”
fo r the <a Wilmington
News-Jomal,
pays a high tribute to retiring publish
er Karhl Bull o f the Cedarville Herald,
and has complimentary things to say
o f the new owner, Thurman Miller,
Jr., whom he has known since the
younger publisher was a child. *
“ Karhl Bull has operated a coun
try weekly, “ writes publisher Gal
vin, “ as very few editors had the
courage to do — he has written just
what he pleased, letting the chips
fall where they may.” Adding a hope
for the retiring' editor’s future en
joyment o f life, he says: “ M y'father
(the late William Galvin, fo r a half
century publisher o f the Jamestown
Journal) at one time owned the
Herald and had great love fo r Cedaryille and its people all his life.”
In a paragraph about Thurman Mil
ler, Jr., Mr. Galvin says: “ We know
he will continue the sucess o f the
noted publication, fo r he is trained,
experienced, capable and ‘it is in his
blood.’ ”

r

TELEPHONE CO.

.-.V

fn£.

C E D A R V IL L E H E R A L D , F R ID A Y , J X N . 24,

tm K

p f e

Unless all signs fa il a House sub

W ashington Letter

committee will soon be named to make

{Continued from first pegs}

p»esident

Truman

is

more

favorably inclined toward the ''dew
point o f the W a r

Department

The need f o r winter storage o f fer
tilizer on fa rm s is ju st as great now
Department, its
organization setup
as during the war if farmers are to
its activities and expenditures. A l- be assuved o f sufficient supplies fo r
legal
communist infiltration
into next spring’s planting needs* Food
the state department may also be production goals will be high again
Demand fo r fertilizer t o
looked into. Representative James in 1947.
W . Wadsworth, o f New York, is slat- help produce bumper crops will coin
a thorough investigation o f the State

is a strong feeling oxi Capitol Hill
that

W inter S tefetti O f Plant
Fo©d Help T o Farm ers

©n

national defense matters than he is
ed fo r the chairmanship of the new tinue a t peak level.
to that o f the navy. This, perhaps,
W artime experience demonstrated
subcommittee.
is only human, as the president is an
A t the risk o f having this column
arm y veteran o f
world war I and
contain entirely too many personal]
has long been
interested in army
references, w e would like to make
IMPROVED
matters.
readers know we are scheduled to
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
speak on “ Government Reorganiz
ation” over a nation-wide net work
o f the National Broadcasting compI any from 10:45 to 11:00 p.m. on F riBy HABOLD L. LTJNDQUIST, D. D.
" day evening, January 24th.
Ot Th« Moody Blbla Institute ot Chicago.

UNDAY I
chool w e s s o n

S

I BASKETBALL
| GEBABVILLE
|

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

College

A L O N G F A R M FR ON T

Lisson for January 26

{Continued from first page)

LeSson suWecta and Scripture.text* selected and .copyrlahted. by., inlemauouai
Council ot Beilalous Education: used by
permission.

vs.

BLUFFTON

Hammans,
extension
jf!gers. C . W .
a t marketing specialist w ill discuss the
! •livestock outlook and a review o f
f t county livestock activities w ill be

College
=
0
| S a t . , J a n . 2 5 ------8
§
Preliminary 7 p . m .

p.

i A lfr e d
I A lir e a

1 •given.
m . i\ E . J. Ferguson, chairman o f the
I f Dayton operating
committees and

M e m o r i a l G v m 1 directors o f the Cincinnati producers
J i e i U U U d l kxjmu . | ^
lead a discusion on marketing

rmmmii«iiHnmniifiiiiimusmm>n*uHm. mmiwmwi* and production problems.

Paper Kitchen T ow els..................... 2
3

rolls 25c

Saner K r a u t................. ........ — H o. 2 % can 15c
W hite V illa C o ffe e ................................. lb. 45c

Maine Potatoes, U . S. N o. 1 ............ peck 55c
.......... 2*for 25c

Head Lettuce, nice size —

doz. 25c

Florida Oranges, 250 size .

Lard

•*•*<»«««*•»«**«'*«« **•#*’

lb. 27c

— X

lb. 39c

Chuck R o a s t...........

'>ner*

Fresh Casing S au sage.....

.. lb. 43c

*■ ****■ •%«-■ ••***«*

Country Smoked Sausage

mm « at * «*

St • •»

.. lb. 43c

Carlisle Market
Quality

W H IT E

Foods

V IL L A

Phone 6-I40I

W e Delvier

FREE FREE FREE
Another Basket o f Groceries This W eekFor Further Details— A sk at Our Store

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying bonds regularly, putting them away
to meet the necessary down payment when changes
in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home
building in this area.

LESSON TEXT—John 414*10, 27*30, 39*42.
Me m o r y SELECTION—Whosoever drink*
eth ot the water that I shall give him shall
never thlrst.-*John 4:14.

Fairfield Fights*

council had voted fo r the requested
ordinance b u t-th a t under Hoak’ s
in. .oondi|fehvfoE; the best drilling: re
petition,- prepared by M . E . Schlafsults rfe^pringjiifeh. few simple rules
A new 15-minute radio program
man, Dayton
attorney, this trio
are f b li ^ e j i ^ - Fertilizer should be
Using grounds that improper par might also be liable fo r any con to be known as “ The Ohio Story,”
placed in the.d>agn*.or any dry build
ties - had - befen -named defendants, J. tempt penalty which could arise which will tell the human interest
ing with flooring. above the ground.
stories of Ohio's people, events and
A . Finney, Xenia lawyer .'and Fairfield1 from- Judge Johnson's ."decision.
It should, never -8e stored on bare
The mandamus action Was filed institutions .in semi-dramatic fashvillage solicitor, offered a motion 'to
grond. B ags .should be stacked close
dismiss a mandamus action filed a- against the council and Finney asks i°n> is being sponsored by the Bell
together >o reduce the circulation o f „
.’. , 7
“
n *uea. a‘
that the councilmen be named in d i-. Telephone company over a special
air from
fe rtiita r absorbs
Pari£ield counci: a t a bearia*
Monday before .Common : Pleas. Judge vidually so that those favoring the network o f seven Ohio radio stations
moisture. Stacks should not be high.
may “ purge
th em -, three times weekly,
Frank L. Johnson, The motion was consOlidaion
selves” o f Any liability in the case.1 Originating from radio
station
taken under advisement.
McDonnough ’ W TAM in. Cleveland, the broadcast
The action brought -by Daniel :W . T. K. King, Francis
Hoak, Fairfield realtor and member and William Sipe favored the ordi- is put oit the air in Dayton hy WHIO
(Continued,from page one)
nance. Hillary Carpenter, Austin from 6:30 to 6:45 p.m. Mondays,
_
o f the
Osborn-Earifield
citizens’
Charles, c ______ .___,________4
0 8 committee,proposing consolidation o f Lipp and Charles Lowel ined up as Wednesdays and Fridays,
j Some o f the Ohio stories o f past .and
Boyer, g -------- ------------ -— - 0 0 0 Osborn and Fairfield, seeks to force the opposition.
Koppe, g ---------- ---------------— 1 2 4 passage o f an ordinance by councilMalcolm Spencer and
Stanley Present scheduled to he broadcast
T o t a l s ___ _________________12
5 29 men o f his
village which would, Lucas, Springfield lawyers, retained during the first few weeks include
Jefferson -(31)
G
create a three-man
commission to by the three councilmen. who oppose
^ as*€1’
^ easf nt Yalley
Story
R, Sanderson, f _________ _
3 0
study the merger with Osborn r e  the merger plan, agree with Finney
^j0a^s Bromfield,” “ Research in
Hollingsworth, f _____ —*—
6 3
presentatives.
that the petition should be more “ Canal Days in 0 h io ” “ Muskingum
Henderson, c
_____ .____ 1— 0
j Valley M iracle,’ “ The Son of Mother
Finney also claimed Hoak in his specific in naming defendants.
MaclireeStory o f Ernest Ball,”
J. Sanderson, g — ---------- 1 6
8 petition did not indicate his Fairfield
Mr's.
Laifra
Brown,
Fairfield
and “ Little Switzerland o f Ohio.”
Powers, e
—
0 0 0 residence, a fact that would show he
mayor who presides -over the coun
Supported by a cast o f dramatic
Totals —
- - - — 11 9 31 he is a party to the case and has in
cil, is prevented by law from vot
talent
and an musical combination,
Score by quarters;
terest in the matter.
ing in such a deadlock since an
the
narrator
is Robert Waldrop,
C e d a rv ille ___ *
10 5 5 9— 29
The
village
solicitor
explained
ordinance must be pased by a ma
well-known radio story-teller whose
Jefferson — —
— 8 8 6 9 •31 that three members of the six-man'
jority o f the ‘‘duly .elected council“ Treasury Salute”
series for the
Officials: Dean and Wheaton,
men.”
war finance division o f the treasury
Cedarville (2 5 )
G F T
ensation.
Common Pleas Judge Frank L. department has recenlty been broachWisecup, f _______
0 1 1
Jahnson
ruled Tuesday that a real cast over 1,000 radio stations through
This
new
form,
known
as
the
BUG
Beattie, f ______ 1 1 3
tor
must
amend- a mandamus petition out the nation. Previous to serving in
475X,
-is
designed
to
reduce
the
number
F ife, f _______* ........................ 4 " 0 8
he
filed
against
his village council, the army four years he was one of
o
f
forms
which
each
employer
must
Charles, e __— ----------------— 1 1 3
seeking
to
force
passage o f an ord radio’s top apnouncers, handling such
prepare
follow
ing
the
end
o
f
each
Boyer, g
____ — ------ -— _ 3 0 6
inance authorizing study of the pro as the “ Hour o f Charm” of P hil SpitKoppe, g ____________________ - 2 0 4 quarter. It permits the listing o f all
posed field, twin Bath Township Toscanini’s program with th NBC
Totals ___________________ 11 3 25 covered workers in an arrangement
towns.
similar
to
that
appearing
on
federal
symphony, and a number o f the most
Bryan (4 8 )
O F T
social
secuity
report
forms,
Pre
The court upheld the contention of popular day-time NBC .broadcasts
Hoskett, £
3 0 6
viously, employers were required to J. A . Finney, Xenia lawyer and solic
The scripts are written by Frank
Semler, f
---- ---------- --------1 0
2

Bell to Sponsor
New Radio Show

M erger with Oshom

Big Reds

R a cia l and social prejudice divide
mankind, although they are really
one fam ily by the creation of God.
Speaking a t h o u s a n d or m ore
tongues and countless dialects; liv
ing in separated a reas; suffering un
der or priding themselves in (as the
case m ay be) a certain social order,
and disagreeing even about the
Knoedel , £ _________________ 1 1 3
things of God, they m anage to build
Hamilton, c
9 3 21
up formidable barriers between their
Blackman, g __________ - —
4 2 10
1various groups.
Anderson, g
------ -— — - 2 1 5
The Word o f God by both precept
and practical exam ple teaches ju st
Grinnel, g
0 1 1
the opposite.
Totals
— ___ _______- 20 8 48
I . Barriers Broken ( w . 4-9).
Score by quarters*.
Contrast the wom an pi Sam aria
C e d a rv ille ____ ____ - 2 3 13 7— 25
with Nicodemus, whose' coming to
Bryan _____________ .__9 11 18 10—-48
Christ we studied la st week. H e w as
Officials: AboroWitz and Peterson.
rich ; she was poor. H e was a J ew ;
she was of the m ixed race of Sam ar
itans. H e w as a m an of character
and high position; she was im m oral
and uneducated. H e sought J esus;
Jesus sought her.
^*
In doing so, he cut straight across
the barriers of race, tradition, social
Ohio employers subject to the Ohio
i position, education, everything. H e
unemployment compensation law are,
| was interested in her soul’s salva' tion and nothing could stand in his for the first time during January,
using a new, simplified “ Quarterly
way. W e would do well to follow
W a ge Report” form in submitting
his exam ple.
i E v ery Christian is by his very
their report of employees’ earnihgs
calling a soul-winner. W e dare not fo r the fourth quarter o f 1946 to the
delegate this responsibility to the
Ohio bureau o f unemployment comp*
pastor or missionary. A s soul-win
ners we are vitally interested in our
Lord’s approach to this woman who
w as far from God, apparently hope
lessly involved in sinful associations,
a citizen o f a hostile nation and an
adherent of another religious faith.
B y asking a fa v or of her, Christ
tactfully placed him self (a s does any
petitioner), fo r the m om ent, on her
own plane. H e was not a distant,
learned religious leader deigning to
cast a bit o f religious philosophy to
her. H e was a tired, thirsty m an
asking for a drink of water.
But he w as m ore! H e was the
gracious Son of God, declaring to
her that he w as ready to give to
her the water o f life.
II. Problem s Solved (vv. 9, 10,
27-30).
The first problem this poor woman
had to face w as her sin problem. Is
not that true of all of. us?
She first tried to avoid it by rais
ing the race problem, and the reply
of Jesus told h er o f the water of
life. H er quick desire to escape the
drudgery o f carrying water, gave
him opportunity to face her with her
sin. She could never find peace and
jo y until there w as a frank and open
facing o f sin in her life.
L et us m ake no m istake at this
point, for the m oral law of God is
the sam e now as it was on that fa roff day when Jesus brought the
wom an of Sam aria face to face with
her own sin.
Possibly in an effort to evade h e r,
m oral problem by theological discus
sion (a com m on practice in our day, ‘
to o l), and partly because o f her ig
norance o f true worship, she asked
a question about a controversial
m atter relating to outward cere
m ony. Is it not a singular thing
how m en who know nothing o f spir
itual life delight in the propagation
and defense of organizations and in
the conduct of outward religious ex->
ercises?
True worship is revealed (v . 2 3 )'
as being first “ in spirit.’ ’ W e do
not cast aside all external helps to
worship, but real worship goes
through and beyond both place and
sym bol to real soul communion
with God, second, “ in truth.”
The disciples were wise enough
not to interfere with what Jesus was
doing (personal workers take n otet),
and it w as not long before the wom 
an saw Jesus a s the Christ! Observe
how quickly she went to tell others,
in. Salvation Declared ( w . 39*42).
Jesus honors this poor fallen wom
an by m aking to her his first dec
laration of him self as the M essiah
(v v . 26, 27). H e is the high and
exalted One, but he is at the sam e
tim e the friend o f sinners. To Nico
demus, the learned ruler of the
Jews, he spoke of the new birth. To
the poor woman of Sam aria he de
clared his M essiahship. H e is he
respecter of persons, and neither
are those who truly follow him , Those whom the woman brought to
Jesus saw and heard for them selves,
and m any of them believed. Per
sonal testimony is a wonderful thing,
but the ultimate purpose ot such wit
ness is to get men to com e by faith
into the pretence of the Lord Jesus
himself.
A personal experience with Christ
leads to real assurance; without
Which there can be no spiritual
growth or usefulness.
M ay m any who read these w o td i,*
and who have so often heard and!
read about Jesus, co m * to him to -
day so that they m a y s a y : “ NbW we
believe . . . for We have heard hisyourselves, and know that tide la & }
'deed the Christ, tire Saviour o f fj&g
World” fv , 4 2 ).
. *

Sim plify Quarterly
.Wage Report

Submit individual
each worker.

wage

slips

for itor fo r Fairfield, that the original Seidel, who has been Writing and pro
petition was faulty in several re ducing motion pictures about the
Although
detailed
instruction spects.
Ohio scene for the past ten years and
sheets have been distributed to all
Finney, at a recent hearing, had has also produced scripts fo r such
covered employers in the state, in pointed out that the six-member vill outstanding radio network series as
the event any employer desires any age council is deadlocked 3-3 on the “ Calvaleade
of
America,” “ First
aditional information or assistance |ordinance. Should tlie council be held i Nighter” and “ Magazine o f the Air.”
in preparing his report, which must in contempt fo r refusal to pass the
The director and producer isStuart
be sent to the office o f the ohio ordinance, then the trio o f councilman Buchanan, a graduate of Wooster
bureau by January 31,1947, he should favoring it might also be held liable,! College, who returns to his native
call the nearest local office o f the he told the court.
j Ohio after 18 years o f producing some
ohio bureua in his community and
Judge Johnson agreed that “ im- o f the nations leading radio programs,
arrange an appointment with a pay proper parties” had been named in He,was guest director of “ Lux Radio
roll auditor o f the bureau.
the action, filed by Daniel W . Hoak. Theatre” and “ Hollywood Hotel” on
Employers in ^Greene county may j He approved a motion that the fe- numerous occasions, was with Walt
Call at theXenia
local office at42, fendants be named “ more specificalDisney’ s organization in this country
West Main, phone Main 1443, and ly” and also ordered Hoak to desig- and Europe, and was head o f ABC
arrange an appointment with R. G, nate ‘his Fairfield residence in any net work script-department and also
Cramer,
payroll
auditor fo r the new or amended proceedings in the served as ABC program supervisor.
bureau, according to J. C. McDaniel, { case.
i _____________________________________
manager o f the office. Mr. Cramer | Councilmen T. K. King, Fraiicis
------will be in the Xenia office from 9 McDonnough and William Sipe are
^ka^
meet with an Osborn
consider the annexation
a. m. to 12 noon on Tuesday, January on record in favor o f the ordinance gT0UP
121 and Tuesday, January 28.
to ppoint a three-member commis- P^an* Opposed were Hillary Carpen
ter, Austin Lipp and Charles Lee.
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THE AMERICAN WAY

Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farm s at attractive in
terest rates with easy repaym ents.

I f you own a

farm and desire financing or refinancing we will be
glad to consider your needs.

BUY YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments ju st like rent with m onthly reducing plan.

B U Y BO N D S H E R E

HOME FEDERAL
Saving*!*!.*** Ass*eiati*n
4-6 N. Detroit St.

O F X E N IA , O H IO ,
A H A c c o u n t*

JESUS CROSSES R ACIAL
B O U N D AR IE S

that:
*Min be safely stored
^ tn d ^ ^ ^ ^ d h te r a m o n th s ^n d 'Still be

hum rw i u p

i# $5*000

Capital lightens Labor

THE

RIGHT
ROAD

T h e ‘Oriental coolie has no possessions and ao opportunity to get any. He
considers’ himself lucky if he can clothe himself in the coarsest o f garments
cast off by others, H e has no future . . . no hope but fo i an occasional bowl

of flee to postpone starvation.
It is different in America, Here capitalism-^-invested savings-—has raised
the standard o f living by greatly increasing-the productive rapacity o f the
individual, making bis time worth higher wages Capital invested in tools
and equipment lightens labor, speeds:accomplishment*-increases leisure. It
enables each o f Us to provide fo r ou^ fam ilies according to our individual
abilities an d .efforts:
U nder- private enterprise our country has developed and utilized indi
vidual initiative to such aa extent that Am erica, with only 7 per cent o f
all the peddle id .the w orld enjoys about 50 per cent o f all the material
incom e an d wealth' o f the ■world— ? times our proportionate share, The
part o f our total national incom e goin g to workers is about 85 per cent.
I f you WOUld preserve and protect the Am erican'system which made
this progress possible, h e w aiy-ot any person ot group attempting to weaken
or destroy this system. T h e American capitalistic system is one that encourages
mutual respect, decent observation o f .your propefiy rights and the co*
qperatipn p f al! grou p?, fo p the com m on g ood .
Talk 0% current econom ics ptpblem i. Investigate thoroughly the men
w ho seek your yotp. Speak pp ^nd leify ou r elected representatives ftnoW
what you expect p f then). Q pJy'through inform ed citizenship w orking to*
. gether pan we keep our country p c the R ight RogdL
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